
 

 

Dear  Parents, Guardians and Children of Ysgol Gwenffrwd, 

Here are some creative ideas for home work. You may choose activities from the choices below. It would be lovely if you could keep any evidence of 

your work/activities in a folder so that you can bring it to school to share with us when you return. Have fun and stay safe. 
 

 

 

Read every day, e.g. 

stories, comics, 

magazines etc. 

Write a letter or email 

to a friend. 

Listen to Welsh music – 

learn a song to perform 

when you are back in 

school. 

Have a conversation in 

Welsh. 

Talk about your favourite 

place, person, game, toy, or a 

pet etc. 

(Aim to speak upto 2 minutes 

for Foundation Phase; 5 

minutes for KS2). 

Play or create a board 

game. 

Practise handwriting 

(Berol scheme). 

Write a book review or 

character profile (see 

frameworks on Twinkl). 

Watch a film and write a 

film review (see Twinkl 

for frameworks).  

Complete a workout e.g. 

practise catching and 

throwing a ball in your 

garden. 

Design a poster for a 

film. 

Make something out of 

recycled materials. 

Practise telling the time 

and reading timetables 

(e.g. TV timetable). 

Draw the view from a 

window in your house. 

Watch a Welsh tv 

programme (S4C /Clic 

app or website) 

Dance and sing to your 

favourite song. 

Help with chores (tidy 

your bedroom?) 
Write a daily diary. 

Design your ideal 

bedroom. 

Practise times tables 

(J2Blast). 

Play a card game 

(memory games e.g. 

matching pairs). 

Draw a picture to colour. 
Make a sock puppet and 

put on a show. 

Spelling practise 

Keywords (Twinkl) and 

J2Blast. 

Write a story. 

Research and retell the 

Easter story. 

Design and decorate an 

egg for Easter. 

Create a collage with 

scrap paper. 
Write a Spring poem. Have an indoor picnic. 

Grow a plant. 
Practise your skipping skills 

in the garden (1 leg, 2 legs, 

crossed arms etc). 
Make a healthy smoothie. Try something new! Read a piece of poetry. 



 

Please see the following links and the free apps list to support your home work.  
 

 

Hwb - Use this platform to access a range of resources and use the Office365 platform to record your work.   

www.hwb.gov.wales 

 

Twinkl - Use the code UKTWINKLHELPS to access free resources available in both Welsh and English. Resources are sorted into Year groups.  
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer   

 

Tudalen Oriel Rhys Jones- A video showing how to draw animals with Welsh instructions. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/MrRhyspadarn?fbclid=IwAR0uKUx2ZFI2v5Uwjl73yDOn7jB3S76Jtu9B17fGLKw0P_hI-m9rZgAIU9Y&app=desktop  

Gwefan Llyfrgell Cymru- Read e-comics or e-books. A large choice of both Welsh and English titles available for free.  

https://llyfrgelloedd.cymru/rbdigital-comics/?fbclid=IwAR07Fz3xsmep5U4gegQI_dum5QjJ4cP790_gfRMBRwccg56qt8I5QByxY4Q 

Booktrust – Young children are able to listen to rhymes and stories.  

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/cy-gb/what-we-do/programmes-and-campaigns/bookstart/families/bookstart-in-wales/listen-to-bookstart-

stories/?fbclid=IwAR03AkX9_lzESHxow2AlXroOFoozrxhIdlgI9n0qLtH1eajBlcgkIid_YEk 

Cliciadur- A magazine for Primary children 

https://hwb.gov.wales/repository/resource/ff4afd70-678d-4b46-9ad6-

dad079eb9f54/cy/tab/fbclid=IwAR3YtRHtqLr1s0svpjd9Nmoc9PY77y44jymN4EJXvZYzWNRcZ--c0-4LL-0 

A series of stories on Hwb about two brothers (Moi and Twm) that contain simple vocabulary and sentence structure.  

https://hwb.gov.wales/repository/resource/a379dab8-3f97-4642-8d89-80d3a4807511/cy 

A series of short and quick activities to improve reading and spelling skills.  

https://hwb.gov.wales/repository/resource/456cd0b3-af30-47ee-b26e-0dd75fcba00a/cy 

A series of interactive stories that encourage the reader to consider how a story can change.   

https://hwb.gov.wales/repository/resource/e5b87244-c41e-4f1d-9494-f217f523e129/cy 

http://www.hwb.gov.wales/
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FMrRhyspadarn%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0uKUx2ZFI2v5Uwjl73yDOn7jB3S76Jtu9B17fGLKw0P_hI-m9rZgAIU9Y%26app%3Ddesktop&data=02%7C01%7CParryE142%40hwbmail.net%7C8d01c9ea2ecb405221f908d7ca872876%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637200554150420613&sdata=ZwW%2FJa83kNQXPXr%2BmYjjwVYn4zchc%2Fw9PYNJKmenqaI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fllyfrgelloedd.cymru%2Frbdigital-comics%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR07Fz3xsmep5U4gegQI_dum5QjJ4cP790_gfRMBRwccg56qt8I5QByxY4Q&data=02%7C01%7CParryE142%40hwbmail.net%7C8d01c9ea2ecb405221f908d7ca872876%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637200554150430604&sdata=ffR%2BVV1wro14sKBCo9JKOEu0jjQNrWeDu%2FVYJzAHCmc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktrust.org.uk%2Fcy-gb%2Fwhat-we-do%2Fprogrammes-and-campaigns%2Fbookstart%2Ffamilies%2Fbookstart-in-wales%2Flisten-to-bookstart-stories%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR03AkX9_lzESHxow2AlXroOFoozrxhIdlgI9n0qLtH1eajBlcgkIid_YEk&data=02%7C01%7CParryE142%40hwbmail.net%7C8d01c9ea2ecb405221f908d7ca872876%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637200554150430604&sdata=%2BLfcsAw4BERJ9GB7%2FgeXMsPHzhc8C1NQaJitTJdKQnc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booktrust.org.uk%2Fcy-gb%2Fwhat-we-do%2Fprogrammes-and-campaigns%2Fbookstart%2Ffamilies%2Fbookstart-in-wales%2Flisten-to-bookstart-stories%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR03AkX9_lzESHxow2AlXroOFoozrxhIdlgI9n0qLtH1eajBlcgkIid_YEk&data=02%7C01%7CParryE142%40hwbmail.net%7C8d01c9ea2ecb405221f908d7ca872876%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637200554150430604&sdata=%2BLfcsAw4BERJ9GB7%2FgeXMsPHzhc8C1NQaJitTJdKQnc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhwb.gov.wales%2Frepository%2Fresource%2Fff4afd70-678d-4b46-9ad6-dad079eb9f54%2Fcy%2Ftab%2Ffbclid%3DIwAR3YtRHtqLr1s0svpjd9Nmoc9PY77y44jymN4EJXvZYzWNRcZ--c0-4LL-0&data=02%7C01%7CParryE142%40hwbmail.net%7C8d01c9ea2ecb405221f908d7ca872876%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637200554150440597&sdata=6j7LRFEd%2BpQACXgFrid2UDua49Tbd7DZmdhzJQLZcc0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhwb.gov.wales%2Frepository%2Fresource%2Fff4afd70-678d-4b46-9ad6-dad079eb9f54%2Fcy%2Ftab%2Ffbclid%3DIwAR3YtRHtqLr1s0svpjd9Nmoc9PY77y44jymN4EJXvZYzWNRcZ--c0-4LL-0&data=02%7C01%7CParryE142%40hwbmail.net%7C8d01c9ea2ecb405221f908d7ca872876%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637200554150440597&sdata=6j7LRFEd%2BpQACXgFrid2UDua49Tbd7DZmdhzJQLZcc0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhwb.gov.wales%2Frepository%2Fresource%2Fa379dab8-3f97-4642-8d89-80d3a4807511%2Fcy&data=02%7C01%7CParryE142%40hwbmail.net%7C8d01c9ea2ecb405221f908d7ca872876%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637200554150440597&sdata=ZfAxtritTzQMl2g5Ejd0jVjQQu4x6%2B0lLu6C5NMlhBQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhwb.gov.wales%2Frepository%2Fresource%2F456cd0b3-af30-47ee-b26e-0dd75fcba00a%2Fcy&data=02%7C01%7CParryE142%40hwbmail.net%7C8d01c9ea2ecb405221f908d7ca872876%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637200554150450590&sdata=uRSbFFR96ZmwFILmQJTW3TcSHWhJFBvZzbfeFEJCOeo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhwb.gov.wales%2Frepository%2Fresource%2Fe5b87244-c41e-4f1d-9494-f217f523e129%2Fcy&data=02%7C01%7CParryE142%40hwbmail.net%7C8d01c9ea2ecb405221f908d7ca872876%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637200554150450590&sdata=eiSiyc0tUsLZD20XxcrmFjEIoYQbShF6YMXsszwifQU%3D&reserved=0

